9:00-9:30am **Check-In, Registration, and Breakfast**
*Check-In, Registration, and Breakfast*
**Bouck Ballroom**
•Receive your information packet
•Obtain your complimentary lunch tickets
•Enjoy a complimentary breakfast

9:00-10:30am **Information and Academic Fair**
*Information and Academic Fair*
**Bouck Ballroom**
•Speak with friendly staff about resources and activities on campus
•Learn how the college experience will extend beyond the classroom
•Meet with knowledgeable faculty about majors and degree possibilities

9:30-10:15am **Financial Aid Session**
*Financial Aid Session*
**Upper Champlin Hall**
•Learn about financial aid options available to help fund your college education.
The session is optional, but recommended. First generation college bound students are encouraged to attend!

10:00-2:00pm **Cobleskill Campus Bookstore is Open**
*Cobleskill Campus Bookstore is Open*
**Bouck Hall**

10:30-11:00am **Welcome to SUNY Cobleskill**
*Welcome to SUNY Cobleskill*
**Bouck Ballroom**
•Presentation by Director of Admissions, Caleb Grant

11:00-1:00pm **PM Academic Presentations and Campus Tours**
*PM Academic Presentations and Campus Tours*
**Locations vary by major**
•Take a campus tour and visit the facilities you’ll be using and learning in
•See a presentation from faculty in the major that interests you

1:00-3:00pm **Complimentary Lunch**
*Complimentary Lunch*
**Champlin Dining Hall**
•Tickets are required and can be obtained at check-in

*Students under 17 must be accompanied by an adult at all times.
*Attendance at this event constitutes an agreement to SUNY Cobleskill’s use and distribution, now and in the future, of the attendees’ image or voice in photographs, videotapes, electronic reproductions, or audiotapes of the event. Those with questions or concerns should contact the Office of Admissions at (518) 255-5525.

Enjoy Your Visit!